Intellectual 
Introduction
Societies and economies can be viewed as living entities that are constantly changing and developing new cultural and socioeconomic requirements throughout the different periods in time. Over the years, many changes have taken place and the certainties of each period were replaced by new ones leading to new structures, relations and communication means. In the new knowledge-based socioeconomic environment, a novel management paradigm is required (Drucker, 2008) . There is no doubt that intellectual capital and knowledge assets have become vital for organizations and enterprises in our days. Indeed, the management of information and knowledge, knowledge sharing as well as the management of intellectual capital become rather important issues. Intellectual capital includes the total of knowledge (or intangible) assets (and resources) , that is to say, the invisible, non-monetary assets held by organizations which can be identified and analysed individually. These assets and/or resources need to be properly identified and measured in order to fully understand their possible uses, structure, production and value.
The wider observed changes can also be witnessed within public libraries. Although, the public libraries keep their strong foundations, they are constantly changing through the introduction of new operations and services. Within this changing environment the public libraries, as part of societies and economies, can be viewed in two ways (Kostagiolas, 2012 ):
• Public libraries are significant intellectual capital "creators" within the society and economy as a whole.
• Public libraries utilize intellectual capital and heavily rely upon knowledge assets for their operations and services.
We ascertain that intellectual capital and knowledge assets have become a crucial element for public libraries, fostering innovation and genuine improvements in library operations and services. The novel complicated and knowledge-based library environment makes many conventional management perspectives inappropriate for decision making, since expenditures and investments in intellectual capital are either mis-measured or not measured at all.
This paper initially provides a definition and a classification of intellectual capital and knowledge assets/resources as well as a discussion of issues concerning the management of intellectual capital in public libraries and information services. Thereafter, a number of rather innovative and interrelated matters are discussed including the relationship between intellectual capital management and social value creation, intellectual capital versus access rights, library goodwill, cooperation and competition (co-opetition) dynamics within library networks and the physical location effect on library's intellectual capital. Although it is beyond the scope of this work to review in depth all the above, each of these issues may provide an excellent motive for further research on the subject leading to additional theoretical and practical results. 
Library's intellectual capital fundaments and a review of the literature
The term intellectual capital has received different interpretations (Kaufman and Schneider, 2004) and is defined as the total of intangible/knowledge assets/resources held by an organization that are amassed over time, not included in the balance sheet and can be identified and analysed separately. The terms "knowledge asset" and "intangible asset" in management and economics are equivalent and can be used interchangeably (Lev, 2001) . Intellectual capital has always been present in libraries and the majority of library professionals always were and still are, one way or another, aware of the significance of library's intellectual capital. In fact, it seems that a library culture for intellectual capital utilization and/or creation was diachronically present (Kostagiolas, 2012) .
In order to better understand and recognize the intellectual capital of a library, a decomposition of the definition provided above is quite useful and leads to a quite popular intellectual capital classification (e.g. MERITUM, 2002; Bontis, 2002; Gallego & Rodríguez, 2005; Choong, 2008; Sveiby, 2010 etc) : 1) Human capital, 2) Organizational (or structural) capital and 3) Relational capital. An extensive analysis of the literature based on the classification presented above is provided by Choong (2008) . Here, instead of providing further definitions for each category, a synthesis of explanatory phrases is modified from Kostagiolas (2012) and provided in Table 1 . Moreover, a set of indicative knowledge assets for each of the three categories is provided in Table 2 . Although the literature is vast for the individual knowledge assets/resources of Table  2 , and a comprehensive review is far beyond the scope of this work, only a few papers focus on intellectual capital in libraries and in particular in public libraries. Some time ago Barron (1995) suggested the need for intellectual capital investments in public libraries through their staff development; Koeing (1997) argued that intellectual capital should be turned into a comparative advantage by librarians and pointed out the significance of measuring and reporting the status of library's intellectual capital annually. For instance, within the relational capital category the loyalty of library users can be considered as an important intangible asset and may be expressed through an indicator of the percentage of active library users over a time period (Kostagiolas, 2012) . On the other hand, Dakers (1998) studied the importance of intellectual asset audits for British Library personnel skills, as opposed to "…the intellectual capital produced by the British Library's own staff and that much greater part of it which is contained within its stock", i.e. the human and the structural capital of the British Library. Rowley (1999) has early identified the potential of intellectual capital within libraries and studied "typical" knowledge assets that have a potential value or assets such as user databases and detailed parts catalogues to which value can be assigned. Portugal (2000) includes an extensive analysis of the significance of intellectual capital for libraries and reviews four library measurement methods. A link between innovation and intellectual or social capital development through proper library services has been identified by Bryson (2001) , together with new skills for information professionals (Broady-Preston, 2010).
A library's value can be expressed as a financial value (in monetary terms) and can be based on the concept of ROI (Return on Investment) and the contingent valuation method (e.g. Usherwood, 2002) . ROI measures the net benefit/loss generated by a monetary unit invested in a public library and is calculated as the percentage of the ratio between the net profit/loss and the relative amount of the investment. The contingent valuation method (Missingham, 2005 ) is a quantitative economic methodology, supported by a panel of scientists including Nobel Prize winners Kenneth Arrow and Robert Solow, which estimates the total benefit of a non-market good derived by publicly funded organizations or programs. Missingham (2005) supports that a library's contribution to the knowledge economy can be measured by the Australian Bureau of statistics metrics related to: a. innovation and entrepreneurship, b. human capital and c. information and communications technology (ICT) employment.
Sheng and Sun (2007) (2011) extended their analysis for all types of libraries and proposed a methodological framework based on the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method for establishing a hierarchy among the three main categories of intellectual capital (human, organizational and relational). The criterion applied to this hierarchy is the actual contribution of each of the intellectual capital categories to improving the library's performance. Garnes (2007) , through a case study of Bergen university library in Norway suggested that the library manages the institution's entire intellectual capital; while a framework for a values scorecard which includes intellectual capital is provided by Town and Kyrillidou (2011) .
Broady-Preston and Felice (2006) research for Malta University library suggested that user loyalty can be met by assuming actions such as improving its technological infrastructure, staff and user training (students and academics), enriching its collection and promoting the cooperation of academics and specialists. These actions include both tangible and intellectual resources utilization. Indeed, knowledge resources should not be viewed separately from other tangible assets/resources, that is, traditional library resources (Kostagiolas, 2012) . For example, the advent of web 2.0 and other innovative information technologies provide an opportunity to incorporate intellectual capital into traditional library resources and practices. In fact, the adoption of clear and effective policies related to the identification, development and measurement of intellectual capital, as well as the study of intangible resources and the impact of the investments made in them is essential in order to attain the library's economic goals and meet user requirements (Kostagiolas, 2012) .
Defining intellectual capital management in public libraries
Intellectual capital management has been defined by Roos, et al (2005) 
as "Intellectual capital management is the deployment and management of intellectual capital resources and their transformations (into intellectual capital resources or into traditional capital resources) to maximize the present value of the organization's value creation in the eyes of its stakeholders".
Hence, the main goal of the intellectual capital management in public libraries is the appropriate utilization of the knowledge assets in order to add value to the public library's operations and services and indeed increase the overall library value to the community. Hence, the library's management team should regard intangibles as critical assets/resources that need to be managed, i.e. identified, measured and eventually valuated. Proper management actions and activities are aiming at identifying and measuring a set of important knowledge public library assets. One way to move forward would Measurement Identification Action be to adopt the methodological framework similar to the one proposed by the MERITUM 1 project which comprises of three successive steps (Figure 1 ): 1. Identify knowledge assets/resources and intangible investments. 2. Determine specific indexes for their measurement. 3. Monitor the effects of management investments on their development and then assume actions for their mobilization for value creation. The framework is based on measurements using indexes linked to knowledge assets and aims at public library's strategic goals. Hence, it is actually a scorecard type method with the knowledge assets categorized (see for example Table 2 ) into human capital, information/technology capital and organizational capital. White (2007) identified at least three benefits for the management team from the management of knowledge assets/resources: a. the ability to present a realistic report to stakeholders; b. the ability to unify the library's tangible and intangible resources and c. the ability to utilize the library's knowledge assets in order to achieve its strategic objectives. The author concludes that "a library has multiple intangible assets, resources, and efforts that are not generally accounted for in traditional tangible assessments, accountability reporting, or budget planning." In like manner, Livonen and Huotari (2007) analyzed the same three categories of intellectual capital (human, structural and relational) within the context of an academic library. An overall management strategy for a public library should include both tangible and intangible assets/resources and aim at increasing the overall value, as presented in Figure 2 . Management decisions include actions for both tangible and intangible assets (left part of the Figure 2) , utilizing knowledge assets/resources from all three categories (middle part of Figure 2) ; while, as shown in the right part of Figure 2 
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Relational Capital
Organizational Capital Human Capital should aim at increasing the value of the public library. Therefore, management should further take into consideration three interrelated aspects of particular knowledge assets a. their significance in value creation; b. the quality held by the knowledge asset as compared to the ideal quality; c. the quantity of current resources as compared to an ideal situation. The above mentioned issues constitute a rather interesting challenge for the management of public libraries.
As can be seen from the Figure 2 , a first step towards managing intellectual capital would be to identify the intangible assets that have the highest positive effect on library stakeholder viewpoints. Vasconcelos (2008) recommended for non for profit organizations, focusing on non financial issues based on the unique features of each organization or enterprise where most of its value lies. Furthermore, Roos et al (2005) suggest five criteria for the identification of the significance of the knowledge assets/resources: i.
To be valuable, in the sense that they are able to support the public library's strategic goals. ii.
To be durable, in the sense that they preserve their attributes over time. iii.
To be scarce, in the sense that they are not easily accessible by potential competitors. iv.
To be inimitable, in the sense that a potential imitator will experience significant costs for their duplication. v.
To be unsubstitutable, in the sense that a substitute is difficult, if not impossible, to develop. A similar approach for assessing knowledge assets/resources was suggested by Andreou et al (2007) as well as by Green and Ryan (2005) and includes the following value drivers: customers, competitors, employees, information, partners, processes, products/ services and technology. The value drivers mentioned above may be in turn linked to four specific administrative goals which are significant for public libraries, i.e. innovation, organization, socialization and culture. Moreover, the identification of significant knowledge assets is based on two parameters: a. the added value generated by each knowledge asset and b. the critical indicators of success/ performance (CFS Critical Success Factors) related to the useful life of each knowledge asset. As a matter of fact, the value of a library is a complex combination of the economic, cultural, social and intellectual contribution to those who directly use the library's services or indirectly obtain benefits from the existence of the library itself and the services it provides (British Library, 2004) . In order to evaluate the intellectual capital of an organization, Vasconcelos et al (2001) proposed the socalled relationship to knowledge asset/resource versus their context dilemma: the authors expressed the uncertainty that characterises any estimation or measurement of the intellectual capital and suggested that the value of a knowledge asset further depends upon the context of its deployment. Furthermore, Vasconcelos (2008) suggested that the value of a knowledge asset/resource is often subjective, i.e. it "lies in the eye of the beholder".
Discussing knowledge assets management implications
Social value creation by public libraries
Public libraries may be considered as a component of the public structural capital according to the Intellectual Capital General Model for the public sector proposed by Bueno et al. (2003) . The social capital developed by libraries (e.g. Bryson, 2001; Varheim, 2009 ) may relate to programs for preventative healthcare, fostering innovation and sustainability, improving environmental management, more efficient transport systems, the utilization of renewable energy sources, understanding climate change etc. In fact, the aforementioned model for the public sector illustrated also in Kostagiolas (2012) includes the three main components of intellectual capital, i.e. public human capital, public structural capital and public relational capital. Public structural capital is being further divided into three components the public organizational capital, the public social capital and the public technological capital. In this line, Town (2010) discuss the concept of a transcendent library in which "…the value can be judged beyond immediate needs and demands, through contribution to less concrete aspects of institutional or societal intent". Thus, a model is suggested for understanding and studying library as a value contributor of organizational and social values.
Intellectual capital versus intellectual capital access rights
Intellectual capital management philosophy requires libraries to create value by "making everything available", digitizing their collections so as to make them both electronically and physically available and providing a broad range of information beyond local holdings (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Intellectual property rights -including copyrights, trademarks, patents, industrial design rights, trade secrets-are knowledge asset generators but represent only a portion of the overall intellectual capital of a modern library. Moreover, exceptions and harmonization of intellectual property rights legislation is discussed for libraries and archives in a globalized manner (Fernandez-Molina & Guimaraes, 2009) . At the same time, the digitization of out of copyright material is gradually undertaken by public libraries so as to preserve old, brittle and crumbling documents for their communities. As stated by the Library Copyright Alliance (LCA), which includes members such as the American Library Association, the Association of Research Libraries and the Association of College and Research Libraries, "Intellectual property laws are currently undergoing major changes in response to the growth in the use of digital formats for works" and the library community should make efforts so that these changes "enhance, rather than harm, the ability of libraries and information professionals to serve the needs of the general public." At the same time, the Open Access and Open Source movement include a wide number of resources for knowledge assets generation and creative common licenses provide simple, globally consistent alternatives to the "all rights reserved" paradigm of the traditional copyright approach.
Library goodwill as a knowledge asset
The library's goodwill is related in a number of different ways to intellectual capital (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Reilly & Schweihs (1998) identify three different viewpoints that may be employed in order to form the library's goodwill or may explain why goodwill exists as a knowledge asset in a public library. The first viewpoint has to do with the library's collection, staff, equipment, capital etc. as a functional, operational and physical goodwill synthesis which increases the value of the library. The second viewpoint is the excess of cost over the assets acquired and liabilities assumed. The third viewpoint of goodwill is the expectation of future events that are not directly related to the current operation of a public library. In this perspective, goodwill is developed by investor expectations regarding the future value of the staff, services, relations with customers, etc (Kostagiolas, 2012) . The three distinct perspectives of goodwill are combined to a single public library's asset including reputation, longevity, image, services and organizational culture etc. As Germano (2011) suggests the development of a more active culture for intellectual capital management actions will lead library administrations "to actively convert goodwill to stated value for users that can be established, confirmed and by extension, selfreplicating." The same author characteristically states that "libraries need to adopt an ideological shift that moves away from suppositions regarding libraries as inherently valuable". This is certainly the case for the analysis of public library knowledge asset management, which in our view is providing facts to support the beliefs of societal, cultural and educational value of public libraries.
Cooperation and competition (co-opetition) dynamics for knowledge resources within public library networks
Co-opetition arises when libraries and/or other information providers at both dyadic and/or network levels cooperate with each other in creating or exploring markets, but compete in gaining user demand or in resource utilization (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Although during the past 15 years scholars recognized and studied co-opetition in certain industries, little has been said for public library networks. We ascertain that co-opetition is an important issue for the knowledge assets/resources management within the growing number of library networks. These networks are created through formal or informal agreements of two or more libraries and/or other organizations coming together in order to share common resources (e.g., materials, information, interlibrary lending, equipment, staff with special skills, collection development, cooperative purchasing, etc.) or aid each other so as to satisfy the information needs of their users, beyond the limits of traditional interlibrary loan services.
In such complicated situations, the rights of the various parties involved should clearly include the intellectual capital utilized and/or produced. Interesting questions on the utilization of each library's intangible resources may include the following (Kostagiolas, 2012) : Under which circumstances should public libraries collaborate with their competitors? How can the co-opetitive characteristics of public libraries and information providers, such as publishers, are modelled in terms of the intellectual capital utilized/produced? Which knowledge assets/resources from each of the three categories are required within this type of collaborative relationship? Which are the suitable managerial solutions in order to regulate intellectual capital sharing within co-opetitive networks for network coordinators or members? As regards long term results, one can identify intellectual capital issues for both the overall network administration of a library network programme and the intellectual capital of individual libraries (and the other participating organizations). Enser (2001) suggests the 5 Cs for libraries within networks: continuity, culture, competition, cooperation and convergence. By analyzing convergence, the author provides another important co-opetition aspect for extending the availability of digitally, organizationally and operationally integrated cultural artefacts within memory organizations/institutions or within memory networks combining librarianship and other subject disciplines. Co-opetition for intellectual capital creation/utilization in memory institutions comprising libraries, archives and museums is another quite interesting viewpoint.
Among other interesting points, the issues examined above provide an extended view of co-opetition related to both tangible and intangible assets/resources produced/utilized within a library network. This is called library co-opetitive dynamics which is different for tangible and intangible resources (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Mutually beneficial co-opetition situations are generally characterized by a balance among competition and cooperation. According to the analysis provided by Bengtsson et al (2010) on the different tensions resulting from different types of coopetition in tangible and intangible resources, without the necessary provisions libraries might be pushed towards situations of overembeddedness or distance, or even of destructive competition or collusion. Overall library network management and long term strategies should not allow the existence of tension among competition or cooperation regions, striking a balance in co-opetition dynamics for both tangible and knowledge assets/resources (Kostagiolas, 2012) .
Physical location effect on library's intellectual capital
The physical location of a public library also effects the way intellectual capital is accumulated and indeed utilized (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Indeed, one may erroneously imply that investments in knowledge assets would have the same value, regardless of the library's location (building and surrounding area). Nevertheless, as it is suggested by Kostagiolas (2012) , it would be rather unrealistic to examine the utilization of intellectual capital for a specific public library, without considering the library's location. For instance, the utilization of human capital might be significantly influenced by cultural characteristics, active social networks and different higher education systems (Kostagiolas, 2012) . Neighbouring scientific and/or academic institutions as well as an urban or a rural location may influence staff quality and the availability of training programs. Organizational and relational capital may be significantly influenced by infrastructure availability or regulations and laws that are specific to a particular country and therefore may or may not foster the exploitation of certain intangible assets. The utilization of organizational patterns of communication, norms, values and generally all aspects of library and information theory and practice take different forms within different cultural settings (Pors, 2007) .
Summary
The new economic environment which is unfolding and evolving is bringing about further changes in public libraries' management. Investments in intellectual capital provide the library with a competitive advantage, which is shared among its stakeholders, and increase the overall library value. Generally speaking, an increase in the amount of knowledge assets/resources within a library will diversify library outputs and strengthen the library against competition. The intricacy is that within the current library management paradigms the entire significance of knowledge assets/resources to the existing services and operations is not completely recognized. This can be explained due to the fact that although information and knowledge in many cases is being considered as a source of power, they are not yet being linked to specific management decisions. Gradually however in the maturing knowledge-based library management era, the knowledge assets/resources should be considered as more important than the actual physical capital.
In this paper a significant number of issues related to the management of intellectual capital in libraries have been identified, along with the role that public libraries can play within a new knowledge-based economic environment. Like every innovative concept, intellectual capital has created dilemmas and uncertainties, since we can only approximate the degree to which we gain advantage from any intellectual capital management activity (Kostagiolas, 2012) . In addition, increased competition and pressure from global economic threats may also force public libraries to further utilize all their available resources. Managing knowledge assets/resources allows the library's administration to identify its core assets and evaluate the effectiveness of the investments made in them. The results of intellectual capital management should be presented and used complementary to annual financial reports. This would provide library stakeholders with all the necessary information in order to keep track of all the steps taken so that the public library can assume a prominent role within future economic and social realities.
